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5j3.Vl'!;e Kev. lr. Maclise, we regret to
Ie;irn, h;n declined the rail unanimously ten- -

K rcl l.i in by the Presbyterian Congregation
of iWm lHroii;Ii. 1 Ic takes charge of a Congre
pAtion in New York city,

- n

tvj0!ir neighbor of the Democrat lias got
into !.h r.cw pia.ter., and seems to feel as snug
a- - bug in a n:g. The has not got
around yet, hut will be around ''ruling," in. a
fevf v. I lis present ofUce is very neat and
cointr.itr.t.

The Brodhead Honiicida Case.
II Aitrcisi.rm, March 9. This ease will he

arjuod before the Supreme Court in PhiLukl
phia on Tiusday, lGth inst., by Hon. Charlton
Burnett (of the tt ate Senate) and Judge Strong
far the irbvner3.

A Mr. Scncni'' refiJircr near Eeartown
I.at.ca.-te- r county, lias a eteer of his own rais
i:ig, which now weighs 3,500 pound-- , and not
overlv fat at that. Its length of backbone from
the tn of the head is over ten feet.

The Mormons had an execution lately. The
ti:ninal was brought ironed into the court

jar 1, where there was a crowd of some four
hundred., and seated in a chair. He then read
a chapter froia the New Testament, the irons
wtire taken ofl'his hands, and, at a signal from
the fherif.) lie was phot dea 1.

JtStVlt is rather harrowing to think of the
dU p;k..;de of mind with which our neighbor,
over the w:y, views "ihe wrath of the Prcs a

(Jen. .rant." We pity him so mucl
that we cannot avoid giving him the assurrnce
that the IV.?. is all right on the Grant question,

that ho nee I give himself no further trouble
ou that score.

- .
J'Js;" Reader, no matter whether male cr fe

ir.a.o, if you are fond of good tea, and want a
..r-- t rate article, call at Detrich's Drug Store,
iui.! you will find just the article. Charley has
the a.orency fur "The Empire Tea and Coffee
Co.," and will, in person, or by friend Henry,
d!poiie the best quality of teas at a great deal
Is ..-'-

ire than tl.ey can be purchased at any
ether More m town.

Tjij; American-- Odd Fixlow (the
"official organ of the Order, for March is recei-
ved. Contents : The Ocean Twins, an intensely
interesting seri-- I story ; The Marriage Vow;
An Ovid Fell'.w Abroad; Truth; History of
Odd Fellowship, embodying a valuable dis-fcrtati-

on the secret societies of antiquity ;

A Hair-breadt- h Escape; Among the "Dulls
&i:d near-,- " a startling revelation of the ppec-u!.v.i- vc

manir on Wall street; Portrait and
1 '. a phy of late G r. Sec'y Curtis ; Waifs from
the Wet ; Fcur.tifie and Curious Fact?; LadicV
1 p.ir.:.u.:; Faeethr; Poetry ; Miscellany, &c,
I'i.V.M.cd by John Y Orr, 9o Nassau street,
New York. 5- - per vear.

When the railroad across the continent cf
America is completed, there will be constant
conveyance by means of railways and mail
picket fur sogers desiring to travel round!
tSew.rH. This rrand tour well be 22,000
mile. in length and will cost $1,000 and will b

'comj IL-h- ed in about eighty days. The
American tourL-- t will be able to vi.--it England,
Jaj an, China, Ceylon and Egypt. He will
cro-- 5 ihe Atlantic, North Pacific and Indian

. cans, the P.e 1 and Mediterranean Seas, the
C.'!iti:u-r- t of America, and the Pel to of Egypt.
He will be able to null the beginning of ilav,
ti.A to arrive home again about the middle of
J dy. Jppb'.ort't Riilvrj Guide

CO" In one of Doct. Ayer's lectures he
states that Chemistry confers more practical
benefit on mankind, than any other science,
yet from i.o other fourcc couid more be so
eas'y obtained. The arts anj economies
which chemistry would teach, if more thor
oughly and generally studied, would speedily
cxerc se a most beneficent influence. He
l're!y confesses that hp is indebted to this
ciencc for t!ie virtues of his remedies, and

ad rises that the pract:cal application of chem-ristr- y

to medic'nc, the arts, manufacture?, and
gricollure be enjoined upon our colleges and

schools. Wrightville, Pa., Star.

Don't Agree to It
At the Democratic Meeting, held at the

"Court House, on the 22nd tilt., Kichard S. Sta-j'le- u

wai apiointetl representative delegate for
Cnrbon and Monroe countier:, to the Pemocrat- -

jc .State Convention. To this, because of usage,
the Pcmoeraoy of Carbon object, and claim
their rights. Having appointed Joe Lynn, to
the same portion lat fall, they insist that he
fhall is tiie man. Of course the Pemocracv of
Monroe will "knuckle" to the demand, and Joe
will, wi:;j dignity, represent the dis-

trict. Put he :v about living in Luzerne coun-
ty, and rcpres.v.iing Monroe and Carbon in a

.(State Convention ? You know, Joe, you move
to Wilkesbarre in less than a month : and, be-iu- e,

lonroe, most magnanimously, gives
CarUn tlie delegate. We but speak
a word ijr the afilicted.

TOur neighbor is considerably out of the
way in l.ij statement "that the Supreme Court
cf the L'nite-- d States has confirm?. l,V. H Q

cf Ju.lge .Sharswood, a to the validity of cain
contracts, over which "there was a tre'mendoue
1 . ! 7.jr..i 1 . it t iHum i.aiucai journals. J ucge

ood decided legal tenders to be uncon.-tit-

iA, and it was agaiiist this monstrosity that
llie wliole liejiublican paj ty so earnestly pro
tested. The .Supreme Court of the United n

istatcs tfilrmed the constitutionality of legal ten-der- r,

which makes a wide difference in the caie,
and triiujuphantly sustains the protest against
Wiarswood decision. The-s- e are the stubborn
fac-t- i in the case, which no amount of subter-
fuge can overcome.

"he slaters cf the Punnsylvania Quarry
io PJaiiifield to nship, Northampton county,
aj-- on a tr:ke--mind- ing 3 per dey.

X2?The Democrat.', hereabouts, who have
been chuckling over their imagined proapett
of President Grant's following in the traitor
ous footsteps of A. J., consigned by the voice
of the icople to a disgraceful retirement, have
given over crowing since the inaugural address
and the Cabinet appointments have been made
public. They no longer sec treachery in the
man, any more than they did when he so bad
ly threshed their friends in rebellion, and, in
the bitterness of their disappointment, are more
disposed to curse now than to chuckle.

Democrats 6ec no very encouraging Eign of
apostacy, in the President's elctermination to
"advise Congress but not war upon it."

They are not particularly carried away with
the President's determination to execute the
laws, nor with his idea, that there is "no mcth
od to secure the repeal of bad or obnoxious
laws so elective as their stringent execution."

Nor are they very strongly in love with his
ideas of repudiation. They see in them noth
ing very promising for their "greenback" doc-

trine, and can now sec in Grant nothing but
the line which marks the prompt and jus
course pursued by honest men and governments
in the payment of their honest debts.
There is nothing in the inaugural which plea

ses the Democracy hereabouts, but if there is
one thing in it which thev hate with a more
perfect bitterness than any other, it is that ior
tion which refers to the negro and to negro suf
frage the "d d nigger," aa Democrats love to
call the American citizen of African descent.
With the opinions therein expressed passes
away the last hope for apostacy, and Democra
cy are now more ready to condemn, than they
were, a week ago, to praise the author of the
inaugural.

We have no sympathy with the Democracy
in their bereavement, but we fuel liko doing
them a kindness nevertheless. If they hut
repent of their evil ways and resolve, for the
future to do only good, we can assure them that
though they will never have opportunity to
huzza over the apostacy of President Grant
they may yet learn to rejoice, with us, that so
great and good a man has been .selected to re
deem the position of President, from the dis
grace heaped upon it by that arch traitor An
drew Johnson.

S.On our first race we cive President
t i 4.u ..mjuaui;uiai .iuuits 111 lull, lUZCU.er

with a brief account of the Proceeding at the
n.in -n ration . snflllmm.. Af tl,P,W flS.' v"""-,'v'"- i

eers selected bv the new PruW .

Hie audrcts, as it should, will be read byev- -
, , , .... , .uuuy, aim e are mi.cu uai no one wno

reai.yioves ins country can arise from ,tsperu- -

. luum ui
uiu u-- n iK-sniwi-i, we

have, indeed, the right raan in the right place,
We will not indulge in comment upon the ad- -

arcs it is f.o bnet and yet contains so much,
fo beautifully written yet so strongly to the
point, that comment could neither add to its
beauty, or give additional plainness to ita mean--
ing. Itisjuit such a document as evidences
the statesman in its author; just such a doeu- -

ment as but too seldom emenates f-r-,m nur
creat men even in hi-- h place

With the Cabinet selected but few will fnd
fault. Each cnsamMN mi,,.irjr -- " ""Jiicisuited to hi ition. nr.d it ,,.
gret that a long since forgotten provision of
.wm.iviif,air1W:i!,.nnw,.ffi,:.

... r.r ....a t c., .1 mi itraii, in me j.icu- 1

Btiry Department. With Washburn RtPwart I

J IIrr.x1I.. TW rr IT J C.l..(?.l 1 inuaicmiULtUDUaiuas... ..... . I
-- rentiioi mind and a--

biiitv to carrv into execution. I WunnMrt ..- J . .CAAI. 1
1
I r yrr I. n 4 1. A 111.: uufc ma. me prt.ni win oe one

. .--.r.i i i Iy ",w IUUM' 11 uul ine raost, snccessiui admin- -

lon-Liu- ii;, uic fuuinn iias yti Deen Diessed
. t I

WllU.

rS-T-he Democrat pubaihed, approvincrlv.
. ,u 'Ia?t week,, an crticlp setting forth the fact that

or Letcher addressed three-thousa- nd

ucgruesm i.exmgion, a., on the .nd inst.,
and that the llev. Mr. Pratt made an effective
speech on the same day, at the same place and
10 me same crowd. hen it is taken into the...... .
account taat these speeches were made in the
interest of Pemocracv, and that they are ap--
proved i.y tne democratic press, both 2orth

at

cyare rapidly approaching a right way 0f
thinking. It is a very short time
that the Democracy looked upon the nI v

and the "political parson" with horror.
planting of the deadly upas into the midst of
aPcmocratic gathering, could net have scatter- -
ed the crowd effectuallv. than would thp

Sambo the parson areso rapidly becoming
a-- wia r.f;.;..i iti,f t

t- .- ... -c,,uia uoueaireaMyioo.eauponwimu- -

vor bv ran v : andweshall be much mi. I

' i.iuoes noi i
.. .i ii .ioecome a --democratic plank, ere it

has had opportunity to receive the sanction of
of State legislatures to se-

cure its adoption. Verily, world moves
rapidly now.

CO" We have hitherto neglected making
mention of the the Club
of rcw tork, composed of the very

.

sence of the Democratic anetocrats of that
city, recently gave a grand banquet hon- -

or of John C. Breckinridge and other
I

nent Rebel leaders. Everything was con- -

ducted in the flatt.rinirand" r i

tnrvmnnnpr tn,r tho.nm-- o -- uc
honored only because they were
a. enemies oi meir country. ihe liourbon- -

ITnilpr! Stnloo u--n r..ll,. ;i I I I

" iuur jiiuawaicu vn
this occasion. Because they were devoted I

. . . Ii.i t. ....-- .
. .I lie ' J I rr. fin.rAwn n.i i i a

,VCJJ,, uuu IJau ca- -

..t-- v. i.i mi, Fucr maive ii wie master
of Government, the death ol
thousands of our people, these men are feted

.f ' . In l .l
party in breeches pockets. There was
on this occasion, as a matter course, the
most complete of sentiment between

hoeta the guests. Bucks Co .In.

037 The Eaet Baltimore Conference of
the M. E. Church will meet iu

IPo., rly part of ncit rr.on'Ii.

IViTf Mil

Legislative Proceedings.
In looking over the legislative proceed

ings during past week, we find the follow- -

injr bills, having reference to this County,
have been introduced and from

committees.
In the Senate.
One repealing an act preventing the hunt

ing of deer with dogs in Monroe county.
One the act prohibiting the ta

king of fish in Stroud township, Monroe
county. Passed and approved.

One repealing an act lor the preservation
of deer in Monroe and Pike. Passed and

One repealing the act relating to the pay- -
. . i . i ?mem oi certain Dounues uy me lownsnip vi

Eldred, Monroe county, approved April 6
18G7. Passed and approved.

In the IIovse.
One conferring on Phoebe Ilerrington, o

Monroe county, the rights of a child born in
wedlock. Passed and approved.

One authorizing the election of an addi
tional supervisoi in Smitli field township, and
one in Stroud townehip, Monroe county.

The Public Debt.
Mr. McCulloch. the Secretary of

Treasury, has published the monthly state
ment of the. public debt for March 1st, from
which it appears that the total amount, less
cash in the Treasury, is $2,515,336,094.33

being a decrease of $11,86S,753,60, since

the let day of February. During month
currency bonds to Pacific Railroad Com
panics have been issued to the amount ol

5.393.700.00. The amount of coin in
Treasury is $93,741,260.72 in coin, and

$16,953,529.04 in currency mnking a tola
in the Treasury of $115,594,739.79.

A Strange Case.
A young girl 12 years old, near Rur

lingtou, Racine County, Wisconsin, has
been in a about three weeks. She
had a attack of measle3 dyph
theria, and nearly recovered on the
8th day of January, when she called her
lather to her bedside, and told him she
was going to sleep, and that she should
sleep for a long long time. She said she
should look as though she was dead,
SC,SU0U1J n?1 "eau, ana sue made ner

"v"'-- 1 l ,uu""" uuij
I i c -- P.- 1 .1 . ..i' , ""L???5 n "T"' U1C

rn ii arri.irpni v iiipii. nn nnnv wn- -- r , "j ... .
enshrnnderl nni n xiprt in a rnflin huf it

, , .7. . V. 1
.tnnireii nat I. rpsnirnrnrv nrirnna nere

I r v.e nv.v
;n UJ:G. The eves closed. Tn that state

I J
the giri ha3 jalQ for 20 days without a
s:ga cflifo and with no sign of death,
oiuer man a smsing oi ine cucess ana
eye?, wnicn wouiu natural v.itu one
who had fasted for so Ions rerioi

In the early part of last week a vein
was tapped and LiOOd flowed as naturally
as it would in a live person blister I

raised on the flesh precisely S3 it would
that of ooe alive. A person pressed

a finoer 00 l'e band of the girl. Her
was solid, and upon takiug away the

ager, the spot was white. In a few Eec- -
I 1 . t .1onus tnc color ciina again, precisely as it
woali 11 tLe Uesn 01 a llvlD5 person were
pressed in tne same manner. '1 be case; 1.." auraciing mucn attention among
medical Realty of Wisconsin. It will be

""" caciuwy iu me cuu a lam
number of persons have visited the house, i, , t
. c pi tss lucLUicivca as lost in won

I

I

i

Kissing llis Wife while Dying of Hydro- -

phobia.
- I

Mr. Eckerscn. who recent r d ed of hvdro- -
t i ri in tpnobia at Saddle liiver, IV. J., had to be held

u "- - -- ii iiieu, auu uurin nis lucid in -
. - X. .!.. ;i-- r l . I

icrvaia uf'-i'u- u iu hiss nu wne, wno verv
ill in an nthor r. rr . . f Iha K c? I...- - 1. I

rnr h.;a i,t !ri.jf..i fit 1.0w. juv V.iU.UUf 1 1 r LaULU Dilir
pitcously to kiss her once more kf,r ,,v- -

died, that, risking the -- r- enn no--- eo tilpv
hook her to his bed. The dyin- - man 'care--
tully wiped the froth from his face, and
compressing his teeth tightly to prevent any
ot ,!,e po'sonous faliva exhuding from his

. v" "c
nrPSSPfl in Invp nrnl nnil

,ateI turnin after bidding her
sdieu forevef r!,aps J into a dreadfuT par- -
cxysm and died. The man who kept the

week before Mr. Eckerson s death gave
nm ?",as compensation lor the injuries

ta.neu, ano persuaded Mr tckerson to

al.mrt rb.hhinrr tnthor tn ,. ,.n o,,;,
against owner of the do" on behalf of the
widow and orphans. The neighbors think

11 doM "0t ,lft that moTtSa

W e gave an account a few weeeks since,

and we to
had

more
do

neighbor occupied Pay

requisite

in

common.

riuiiii!!

causing

on

- th .. .ii.. , maes., eru
ici Liny cons tcrnaiioii in an

. i.i. r i - - , . , . . . . i -were conuucied as to La me alt
at uetection. Uie have

at length a clue to perpetrator
a and heretofore

i ivaiui ill. UI iu liaRU Ijl-'UI- I- I

arJ w ho hasbeen committed for I

, i r- - ,. I

including burning
.

of three and
- i iseveral manufactories. Mr. Choate n "

-r.--n ..,;!, - i n I

uiaiiicu in j ii, nun u luiiiii v oi iour cuiiureu.
anJ his crim0 t0 haT Leen lhe
more of a species insanity as
he has own property aa well
as Uial or others.

I

m ,

. .t: ":"J. V, . ? OI lo
mKB mis pnrin"- - win nc lnrerpsipn rn irnnwn"

i 17 r 7,"" . V "
wi.i uiu oupreme oi ouue oeciaea

the seller Is I to make the deed and c
-- "" " ' --- -i-

i 11 ii f ii rn nn w inocn ovnnn-A- a it i

i,t ii.i, M;t;--mi-.,i- ..

.i 'nn ine or IhA lirf mrt i.. ..

t ..ii. .ro. . onn ui. iill m ill .11111 v "i u n 1 11 i i" l ii i r i i ini- --mwv .

o- - J '
receiwd heirs-at-la-

?te"
luu

isof Westfield, which to
presented by Gen. Kilpatrick.

inThe Embassador at Paris lost
'830,000 recently in one night's gamb- -

lin"

are now for sale in New
Orlcaus. liner

,ra;sea y uie magnates of The Company are mak-Ne-

York, carry the cf the iDg an elegant and costly wip for the
their

of

severe

C'A

Conviction of a Railroad
The case of Commonwealth va. Ro

bert Hamilton, was held in Court of
Quarter at Wilkesbarre, a few
days since, UDder the act of 1800, which
provides that "any employee of Rail
road Company, whose negligence,
or orders, injury to life or property shall
ensue, shall be punished by fine and lm
prisonmcnt, resulted in conviction, and
sentence to the Penitentiary at
Philadelphia for one year one month.

The out the facts
that on morning of tho third of No
vcniber, 1SGS, Robert Hamilton was act

as rear on coal train of
L. & R. R. That tho cosine cot out of
steam, to a stop, the cars slow
ly jamming up against the That
at time, before they had settled
back on a forty foot Hamilton
abandoned the train. In settling or sag
ging back, sixteen of the rear cars be

detached ; that Hamilton could easi
ly have saved thera made no effort o
any kind, although he knew there was a

train closely behind
the car3 run down gathcriug great im
petus, and a mile or two the point
ol starting collided with the freight kill

men instantly, one dy
iog a short time after) & destroying a large
amount of property. This is the first

tried under the act, will
as a warning to reckless breakesmen.

How to treat the Bite of a Dog.

Dr. Stephen of Roston, in hi
testimoncy of a recent case which grew

of the from the bite of a dog
furnished the following advice
In case of a bite a dog, where the
teeth of the animal penetrated the flesh
wuetner me ciog was Known to be mad
or not, he should use pre

. TT 1 1 .cautions, lie snouiu the wound
with warm extract all the viru
possible by sucking the wound with his
iip3) then cauterize it deeply with th

must readily obtained, but should
use notash if it could at one.
The time in which the effects of the
0f a md would be seen, varied from
two to three days to as many years, i

i nn euecta were lelt alter two or threel . .
months, as a general thing the patient., .n .1 - i. ir..r iinuiacu aaic. jjiibs Uiaue
.! U ..n j...- -

U IUUn" 'i5 pruuuciiver... I :r.i. J : ,i, ,jUgll ualul eu ii fciic uuir is inuu
!.k: L.k ,u

IUC IIUUIIU UUUIUO IUC IIIU9 UllUll IUC

teeth reach the flesh. Almost all the fa
tal cases are where the person bitten
on naked rart.

New-Hampshir- e.

Grand TRiuMrn great
republican gains 3,500 to 1,000 ma
JOiUTY. New-Hampshir- e acta in
returning to Congress her three Members
who served the State ably faithfuliy
through the ALi Congress. Mr. Jacob II
Ela, of the 1st District is a native o
Tl 1 X V TT

. ii.. where he was born in
lie learned tne printing business

out aDanaonca it lor agricultural
nas Deen several times amemDero

the New-Hampshi-
re Legislature, and was

buuh,iiuic oiaius .uarsuai
As a nienibtr of he has served

:.i. i. r..i - .1.. ti. . .ytu ,ea, uciuiui uu lue i rmung
I 'Amwu,u""c

t O I . C j t TT 1 TV-- i ii'Ji. Ol liic X1U XlSiriCL IS
native of X. II., is by profes
sion a lawyer ; has served six terms in the
Vftw-IInmnshl-

rfl T.A(r;,l:,f r . ontr. th.9

Union Armv as a in 18G1 left
tha cprr r n KrnrM. K. . ;.r.-nn- m1. V- - c..v. ,V. 1UI

V. u t .. r ,l. ttt i

is a native of ermont, was for. .

.... 1.... .ITT 11the

l.c,l",ct,j u outccasiui ica.iici, iucu a lawyer

Soutii, must confess that the sign3 look dog that bit Mr. Ecker6on after knowing his friends dine with him Delmoni-propitiou- s.

It is evidence that the Pemocra- - it been bitten by anothpr dog, the celebrated eating house of that

but since.

The

approach of the nigger and'the parson. Our the vcry leafcl lIiat Hopper can York, that she of her
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-- .,II 1 i .1 n . .ue nas served mree or iour terms in the
Legislature of his adopted State, and was
a delegate to the Chicago Convention
which nominated Mr Lincoln in 1SG0

New York is a fast nlace to livP 10, i

ualf is true that is told of its fashionable
society. The New York Independent
saJs a gentleman invited ei"ht of

city a few days ago, and the bill for din
ner was over eight hundred dollars!
Another open pursed individual had

w select friends to take supper with him
at hls own house, and tho flowers that dc- -

COrate(i tne tabIe COSt elevcn hundred dol
larsI It 13 also recorded ot a lady of

he could not allow her the present year
more than a thousand dollars a month for
the purchase of her dres-e- s. lewerv. etc

contemplating a "crash" m business mat

"Corv O'Lanus" has been to Washing
ton, and nosed out the following items of
QQWS ' tv0 , .

u uuuiiouu ga uiavnnu" uil a V clUCl

Pfdwlh a view of
.

running lor Governor
r g r v. r c rt n n a a a &Auu B'IIU 13 l l- -frhouias on his own acr-nnn- t. . :iml rptirn.....w

there to study the nature of earthquakes,
with a view of utilizing volcanic power
for the working of saw-mill- s and other
manufacturing purposes

llf II I V - a

ells has been oUered the position ol

Pot on a sound steamer, but he is tired
r ..:! t..: i . - ir.uauu-- i uau UU WUUIS peace. lie
.,a k-..- i.f - rnrm -- . w-i.--- --i 1

anfad wi,j devote h ba,an f hi
'

amiable existence to tho cultivation of- w.
the aprncultural staple of that section
ik. f--
-- u iiuijih uuiuu.

.. . . .
The rolk (joanty ires3 not,CeS a tape

worm, taken lrom a Swede by Dr. Mar- -

shaI, which ia fifty leet 6c;en inches
long, and from one-eight- h to one-thir- d

inch wide, being narrower at each end
than in the centre. Near the head there

a bifurcation, each branch being about
three inches long. It ia preserved in al
cohol, and may be seen at the drugstore

Osceola.

More than fifteen hundred ladies of
Centre county have signed a petition pray- -

the Court to rrant no more liouor sell
licences.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Efforts are under way for establishing a
resbyterian congregation at Bethlehem.

A new crop of counterfeit twenty-fiv- e and
fifty cent crip has been put in circulation.

The statement that Dr. M'Coh of Prince--
. . i i :

ton College, dnnKS mucn wine, 13 now
denied.

The edict is announced from Paris, that
fashion has determined to abolish chignons.
What a fall will be my country women !

Teeterincr is the term applied to the sec- -

!. 1 ..: 1 1

cnwinrr tqosq frail adODiea ov lasiiiuu-ui- co e c i
young ladies now-a-day- s.

An able agriculturist is of the opinion that
the ice crop throughout this country has not
been injured by frost during the winter.

At St. Hyacinthe, Canada, the snow is ten
feet deep.

The San Franciscans celebrated the in

auguration of President Grant with great
elect.

Lower Canada regrets that her most in
tellicent Deoole are leaving that Province
for the Western States.

The lower House of the Maine Legistaturo
refused to abolish capital punishment by 1

vote of 93 to 45.

The citizens of Indianapolis held a pray
er meeting in behalf of the new President
at the hour of the inauguration

A Eerious accident to General Grant's
father happened on the 4th by his falling
down a flight of stone steps in the Capitol

A broken rail, on the Houstonic Railroad
near Lennon, Mass, threw a car down an
embankment and seriously injured twelve
persons.

Henry Ward Beercher has received a "call
from the American Presbyterian Church, in
Montreal. A larire salary is thrown out
as an inducement.

Last September a Jersey grocer named
Millwell, was knocked on the head, robbed
and placed on a ship outward bound from
New York. The ship was abandoned, and
Still well returned home.

lion. Seth Pedelford.of Providence, Rhode
Island, has been nominated by the Republi
cans for Governor of that State, Genera
Burnside declining to allow the use of hia
name for another term of office.

Mr. Griffin, of the Del .war, Lackawanna
efc Western Rnlroid, we her?, is to be
made Superintendent of the Lackawanna
add B.oomsburg R. R.

During the pa6t three months there ha
been an increase in the earnings of the North
Penn. Railrond, as compared with last year
of over a ,00O.

rri . . . . r a i . .ine jar-r- c nidnii. lactory, oi ie.KC.rs cc
Martin, at Lvnnvile. Lehiirh county, wi:
totally destroyed by fire cn Monday night.
The loss is estimated about 820,000 cr $2.3,-00- 0,

partly covered with insurence.
The new iron furnace of Messrs. Carter

and Co., in course of erection near Hope' s
LocK, on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, is
raouily ncanng completion. It la thought
the furnace will be put in blast by the 1st
of August next, when another etack wil
irnmeditely be commenced.

.
One day last week, a. two year old...daugh

T C-- - -
ier 01 ur. ooiornnn eaver, resiiiin on
Ninth street, AMentv.-n- , died from

. . .CP C 1 " 11 1
ci-.- -; 01 navmg swai.oweu a havi pin
several inchas m length.

Col. Ilutter, of the Easton Arzus, has
withdrawn from that journal, after 0 years
of continued service, lie is

.
by

m - n -xnessrs. .shunt. S .Lichman, who Will pub
lish a daily and weekly edition.

The Easton house cirpenter?, have rcsolv
cd that no increase in wages be demanded
and that the wages paid them shoulJ be the
same as heretofore; 30 cents per hour, or SI.
for a day'd labor of ten hours, from after
Monday the 1st of March.

John Fennel, residing near Bath. Commit
ted suicide on Saturday last, by shootm"
himself through the heart. As he was we
ofT and apparently free from family or other
tronbles, no cause can be assigned for his
action.

The work on the double track of the Mor
ris cc- - Hisex Uuiiroad is being pushed for
ward very rapidly, and iu a few months i

will be hn ished through the whole length.
The rapij increase of business on this road
demands that the facilities should be increns
ed and those having charge are

.
doing all in

a 1 Iuieir power 10 accompusn mat ena at an
cany uay. usher unportaut improvements
and additions tor the running of train?, and
the salety ct passengers are bcinr mad
which when completed will nuke this road
second to none in the world.

t
.t m "s locomotive on 1110 u. cc iu. u. u. ran

rr 1 w w a ton tne iiacKcnsacK bridge into the river
through an open draw on Friday of last
week. On account of the storm then prevailing

the engineer did not see the signal
until tco late to stop the train, and he and the
firemen saved themselves by jumping from
the engine, l he fir6t car to tho rear of the
tender broke its coupling, and so was saved.
The engine and tender alone were precipi-
tated into the water. They are completely
hid out of sight, Ihe water and mud bein".
at that point, it is stated, nearly sixty feet
deep, lhe locomotive was a new one nam
ed the "Paterson," and had been in use only
about three months. It had three driving
wheels, weighed over forty tons; it was in

. . . .t 1 1 i ii 1 - .
lenueu ior me neavy iranic. 11 will cause
considerable expense, time and trouble to
raise it from its deep bed and to clean and
repair it and put it in running order,

The old ninth District of Indiana, so lon
represented by Schuyler Colfax, included
Cass and Miimi Counties. By a recent act
of the Legislature the District was charged,
striking oTCas3 and Miami, which, with
others, make the net Eighth District. The
old ninth, Schuyler's District, will have in
the Forty-Fir- st Congress the Vice President.
a Senator, D. I). Pratt, and two Rcpresenta- -

uies, ucn. i'ackard Uoltax s successor
anJ James N. Tyner just chosen to fill the
vacancy caused by Ihe resignation of Mr.
'ratt, promoted to the Senate.

Tho annual meeting of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com
pany was held in New York week before
ast when the following officers were elec

ted ; President, Samuel Sloan ; Treasurer,
Andrew J. Odell; Secretary, Charles E, Car
yl. Managers, William L. Dodge, Mo.es

Taylor, George Buckley, John I. Blair,
Rufus R. Graves, Lowell Ilolbrook, Simeon

Chittenden, Samuel Sloan, George Bliss,
'ercy R. Pyne, W. Walters Phelps. Joseph

fl. Scrautpn, Jchn (J. Phelps, James P!air.

The annexed paragraph from the New
York Tribune affords a striking illustra
tion of the magnitude of what are styled
the whiskey-fraud- s on the revenue, tiaya
that journal, apropos to the President 3

resolution to stop all that cheating :

In the year ISGG, when the tax upon
distilled spirits was 2 per gallon, and
the amount collected was twenty nine icil- -

ions of dollars, one of the largest of our
commission merchant, who had at tho
time thousands of barrels of whisky in
his storehouse said that if the Govern
ment would give him the right to collect
the tax, he would engage to pay the whole
interest upon the public debt. Now this
lutcrest for that year was one hundred
and thirty-thre- e millions, and the gentle
man referred to was at once thoroughly
acquainted with the trade, and eminently
capable of estimating its amount ana tho
amount of tax honestly due upon it. Th
presumption in favor of his opinion is
clear from the fact that only sixty-seve- n

millions of gallons should have paid the
interest, which would have left him at
least eighty millions of dollars to pay tho
exreose of collection and give his profit.
If President Grant puts nis resolution-
into full force, at the present rate of duty
he will squeeze half the interest on our
debt out of the manufacturers and ueaU
ers in intoxication liquors.

A Thousand Dollars Presented la a Pas-
tor.

The people of Erie know horr to ap-

preciate the services of a faithful preach-
er, and they also know how to reward him
for his devotion to their spiritual inter-
ests. The Erie Dispatch has the follow-

ing: On Sunday last, Dr. Geo. F. Caii,
Paster of the Park Presbyterian Church,
who had received a very flattering cfTer
from a congregation in Philadelphia, in-

formed his charge that he had concluded
not to acc.pt it, preferring to strengthen
old tics rather than to form new ones
The decision was heard with a good deal
of satisfaction, and last evening, Dr.
Cain received a sort of surprise call from
about a hundred of his congregation, who
had assembled to testify their approbation
of his self-den'in- g decision, and to enjoy
an evening chat with him. During the
course of the evening, Sumes C Marshall,
Esq., called Dr. Cain aside, and m the
name of the congration assembled, pre-
sented him with a thousand do!lrs. as a
token of their appreciation of him as a
minister and as a gentleman. It is a gcn.-ero- us

gift, well bestowed, for a nore high
ly or more properly esteemed geut'eman
than Dr. Cain docs act walk tbc streets
of Erie.

A table cf legislative salaries Is inCr-est'n-g

just now. 3Jfi.e, for a sess.oa of
75 dny;, gives . each n;cmbcr $45--0 per
session ; Massachusetts, loO davs, $3 a
day ; New Hampshire, SO days, S2 50 a
d iy ; Rhode Island, 51 a day ; Connecti-
cut, $100 per session ; Vermont, 50 dav?
$3 a day ; New York, 110 days. S300 per
session ; New J ersey, 09 day?, $3 a day for
first 40 days $1 50 for each additional
day ; Delaware, GO days, S3 a day ; Mary-

land. GO, $4 ; Kentucky, GO, 81 ; Ohio,
120, So ; Michigan, 70, $1 ; Indiana, CI,
S5 ; Illinois, GO, 52 a day for 40 days;
MUsoari, 00, $0 ; Wisconsin, 90, 350
per session ; Iowa, 80, 83 ; Minnesota,
00, $5 ; Tennessee, 140, $5 ; Oregon,
for 40 days ; Nevada, ditto; Kansas, 51 a
day. The Pennsylvania members now
receive S1000 for a session, occupying
about one hundred davs or 110 a day.
And some of them want to iacrease it.

A great many people are about to pack
up and go to Florida, so glowing are tho
accounts of the remarkable productive-
ness of that State. A writer in Fernr.n-din- a

says, "it a northern man could liv.
in Florida, year iu and year out, he could
make it pay to go into sweet potato and
early vegetable business ; but a congest-
ed liver, or chills and fever, cr both, will
commonly be the penalty of a protracted
residence in Florida. The eld residents
have the sallow, bad look, which the cli-

mate in summer and the bad water areso
certain to produce. A man v.ho can
spend every summer at the north, may
get alongnicely ; but that is not the way
to larm it.

In addition to utmost neatness of wash-
ing the milkroom and all vessels ued for
milk aud cream, the Prarie Fanner re
commends that dishes containing pulver- -

lzeu charcoal oe placed about the room to
absorb ammonia and other gases that can
not be otherwise removed. The cnarcoal
should be freshly prepared, and by heat
ing it alter it has become partially satura-
ted with gases, they are driven off and
the charcoal rendered as effectual as at
first.

The annual report of the Pennsylvania
State Lunatic Hospital conveys some in
teresting information. The statistic show
that of 1,450 insane males, 471 are far-
mers, 401 laborers, 23 blacksmiths. 35
carpenters, 43 merchants, 1G physicirus,
aud 7 printers. Of women, 535 were
housewives, 51 daughters of farmers. DO
domestics and 254 no occupation, tha
whole number being 1,073.

Death Warrants Signed.
Ilarrisbuijr, March S Governor Gearv

to-nig- signed the death warrants in tho
cases of Geo. S. Twitchell, jr., for tho
murder of Mrs. Mary E. Hill, and Gerald
Eaton, for the murder cf Timothy llee- -

man, April bth, is the day r.Siigned lor
the double execution.

A Fortunato Scoundrel.
Boston, March S.-- An official order

from the State Department was received,
by the United ...States

.
Marshall

.
Saturday

-

evening, recalling tho nardon of Mar
tin, tha defrauding cashier of the do

and Leather Dank, but it came too late,
the pardou having been placed iu Mar-tiu- 's

bauds.

Prom Wayne county we learu that lum
bermen never had a better season for their
business than the one now nearly over
eleven weeks sloihin'r. It has been im
proved, and our streams aud ponds aro
ined with an itumeu-i- s uuci;ut cf lumber

and logs.


